Q1
Please share any comments, suggestions or concerns you may have about these agencies, including any observations about the way the agency shares information online. Please note your responses will be posted online and may be included in a Committee report.

Corrections, Department of

Create Independent Oversight! Desperately Needed

Page 3: There are three questions seeking general information.

Q2
What is your age?
55-64 years old

Q3
Which best describes your current role?
South Carolina resident and do not fall into any of the categories below

Q4
In which county do you live?
Charleston
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Q1
Please share any comments, suggestions or concerns you may have about these agencies, including any observations about the way the agency shares information online. Please note your responses will be posted online and may be included in a Committee report.

Attorney General's Office
Create Oversight - Seriously Needed - Sound Financial Decision! Benefits Prisoners and Staff as well as families affected by SCDC Decisions

Corrections, Department of
Create Oversight - Seriously Needed - Sound Financial Decision! Benefits Prisoners and Staff as well as families affected by SCDC Decisions

SC Ethics Commission
Create Oversight - Seriously Needed - Sound Financial Decision! Benefits Prisoners and Staff as well as families affected by SCDC Decisions

Page 3: There are three questions seeking general information.

Q2
What is your age?
55-64 years old

Q3
Which best describes your current role?
South Carolina resident and do not fall into any of the categories below

Q4
In which county do you live?
Charleston
Q1

Please share any comments, suggestions or concerns you may have about these agencies, including any observations about the way the agency shares information online. Please note your responses will be posted online and may be included in a Committee report.

Corrections, Department of

They need to make sure these inmates get medical and they r still not getting feed 3 meals a day on weekends Bryan sterling said before it was cause they had people doing visitation but we have not had visitation in almost 4 months. I also think if we dont get visit they need to try to set up video visit. The virus is still getting in from correctional officers so it's not is. We just want to see our lo let is have video visit and also give them.thier tablets so they dont have to stand in line and when they r locked down they still can call home or send messages. We need scdc to do more to help our lo to stay in touch with thier family's. Bryan sterling needs to held accountable for this he makes up excuses when he is in front of the committee board. He needs to do more the committee has also told him to feed the inmates more but hasnt happen that been over 7 months ago still noting and not feeding them enough for a grown man or woman. We have to be the voices for our lo. Thank u for letting is be our lo voices

Probation, Pardon, & Parole, Department of

I would like for the committee to lool at how many people they r diening parole its unreal. We have been in prison over 20 years with life with parole and they r doing wat they need to some have cancer and some have done classes and not been in trouble. These guys need a second chance they not getting that some have victim family that isnt against them.getting out but they still dein them its unreal. They need to start looking at every aspect in lowering numbers in prison especially people been in over 20 years. Plus with this virus. So please look into all this thank u for your timeout

Page 3: There are three questions seeking general information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>What is your age?</th>
<th>35-44 years old</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>Which best describes your current role?</td>
<td>South Carolina resident and do not fall into any of the categories below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4</td>
<td>In which county do you live?</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>